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J. M. YOUNG 6? CO. FOR
OR E>FSoÇ —i- *to.

doin§x>j^ Day and night finds her •minister
ing to the wants of sane and de
mented, Crippled and whole, old and 
young, everywhere that there is ill
ness and attentive to those who 
left in loneliness, 
almost unbelievable numbers of 
calls distributed all over town, hav
ing been made within twenty-four 

• hours.
When a soldier’s laddie, killed by 

accident, was buried in the potter’s 
field, Mrs. Mclvor started the move
ment which corrected matters.

When George Pratt died in De
troit, Mrs. Mclvor picked the man 
to have the burial, here, and the 
right man chosen.

Going afoot all over town, for it 
is the only possible way of getting 
labout, it is not too much to 
that no vehicle or car with room for 
a passenger is too busy to give Mrs. 
Mclvor a “lift on the way” when 
the subject of this sketch is over
taken, going about her work. For 
when the war is over and Simcoe’s 
little chapter is recorded in the local j 
annals, this angel of mercy and 1 

■ vigil keeper by the sick or death 
bed, and her imost praiseworthy ac
complishments will not be forgotten. 
We apologise to the good lady’s 
native modesty for having written 
this appreciation, written, we con
fess, from hearsay, 
will now know why we borrowed a 
picture a few days ago.

John Pratt Landed at Quebec.
Pte. John Pratt, whose wife has 

1 been critically ill here for many 
I months, and for whose return to 
Canada—for he is over age—every 
effort has been put forth, wired 
from Quebec that he and two 
others, names not given, are safely 
landed. Every effort will be made 
to get him through to Simcoe with
out the usual fornight’s delay. His 
brother was buried here last Satur
day. ,
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Now is the timl 
city or countrj 

$1000 for white 
bousie street. I 

$1300 for good hi 
$200 down. I 

$1400 for large ha 
mond St.

$3200 for new t] 
Superior St. 

$1800 for new col 
St. $200 cash. I 

$1500 for 6 room 
Ave. A snap. 

$4000 for a choiq 
veniences, on /I 

$1800 for 8 rood 
St. A bargain] 

$8500 for 100 acr] 
and best of soi] 

$8500 for 100 acr] 
good land, nea] 

$6000 for 70 acr] 
bank barns and 
out of city. 

$10000 for 140 acij 
best of building 
der cultivation] 
choice timber. 

$3200 for 52 acre

IS are
We've heard of

In Compliance With the 
Fuel Controllers Request 
the Store Will Remain 
Closed All Day Saturday 
and Monday.

'‘One kiss, dear maid,”
sighted.- -Coleridge.

Out of those dps unshorn. — 
fellow.

She shook her ringlets 
head—Stoddard.

And laughed in

1 said, and Mrs. S. Alfred Jones is expected 
home to-day from Dundas where she 
has been spending a few days with 
her mother, Mrs. Crowe.

James J. Hill was in Toronto
of threMk £tte°dlng the convention 

f the Marble Cutters of Canada

A number of Brantfordites wen- 
up to Paris on Wednesday •evening 
by special car, to attend^the £nce 
given by Tne Fleur-de-Lis Club.”

nay.—Galt Rep-cxrter.

was 
city yester-j Long-

round her

I
I merry scorn. —

Buford' J7Uso° >a'3 roturned to 
rsranirord after being the e-uerat of
Hespeelr relatives.—Galt Reporter.

Tennyson.
Ring out, wild bells, to the wild sky,

—Tennyson.
You heard them, oh, my heart;—

Alice Carey.
’Tis twelve o’clock at night 

castle clock.—Coleridg'e 
Beloved, we must 

Carey.
“Come back, come back!” 

in grief.—Campbell.
My eyes are dim with tears—Bay

ard Taylor.
How shall l live through all these Mr - „

days,—Osgood. Mr Martin, Director of the Wesf-
All through a hundred years’—T Ifrn. University, London, Ont., will

mu , S' Derry. | of m the city on Monday conducting
The laughing bridal roses blow— îba mid-wiater pianoforte examina- 

Patmore. , ll0ns at ‘he Brantford Conservatory
To dress her dark brown hair —

Bayard Taylor.
My heart is breaking with 

Tennyson.

sayMiss Beatrice Wilson, of Toronto 
If thp„guest of-her cousin, Mrs. S ’
Miss wnfn°r!’ 97 Charlotte street. ■ 
Miss Wilson is one of Toronto’s lead
ing soprano soloists.

musical program was gitem and de 
refr0eshments sfrved by the"

by theI

part.—Alice

^ ^^onto Thursday

Insurance Company. Col. Wilkes is 
,he vice-president of the company.

MRS. DAVID McIVOK.
Of Simcoe, visiting Nurse to the 

si-dk.

lie cried

•«»***
(From Our Own Correspondent). 
Simcoe, Feb. 9.—When the war 

broke out David Mclvor hied him 
fh-,n mteresting social event was from a lucrative salary away south, 
ladieo' ZïJu?rantford Rotaiy Clui) , said good-bye to his wife and 
when the mem!” Tu,esd,ay evening, daughter, and left for the front and

.ssaatw;N-~ “""it's
—Browning. ’ Mrs. Beecroft of New York who funblue and yellow- P’enti- as a .nurae was brought into play

The precious golden link Qmifu has been spending a few diva With An L mîrspersed with flags of the a°d her name began to grow fa- 
I calmed her fears and h'er sister, Mr- W N Andrews ipi lw>,The sma11 round tables, seat- | miliar in association with the sick

calm-Coferidge Thursday for home lett &^farnationa^h^ Ce,ntered with ftnd the poor’ *Same 881(1 an lnsur-
Drink pretty creature, drink- M bud at e^ch lad^ ^ **** CMnP“y *** th6 lad7

Wordsworth. j Mr. E. C. Gould leaves to-day for ‘ y
And so I won my Genevieve—Colv- £oro,?t°’ t0 meet his brother, Major 

ridge. Harold Gould, M.C., who has Just
And walked in paradise:—Hervey I arrived in. Canada from overseas.

The fairest thing that 
Wordsworth.

Atweeri me and the 
good.

1 I rooms, bank b; 
farm, eight mill 

50 acres, frame h 
barn, drive banSee Monday’s 

Paper for 
Announcements

-------OF-------

Big Bargains

J. M. YOUNG &,CO. |
—— “QUALITY FIRST” —J

Mrs. MclvorW 1I
U•:i

G. W. Hmy woe-
61 BrantII

Phi
u

Mortg
Under and by 

ers contained in J 
rich will be prJ 

of sale, there will 
by public auction 
-28tli day of Febn 
hour of three o’ 
noon in front ha 
House, in the Cit 
S. P. Pitcher, 
the valuable buili 
Thirteen, Fourte 
Sixteen in plan i 
City of Brantfon 
by George A. Ti] 
first three are on 
Grey immediately 
the last is on ti 
Brock in the cent 
tween Marlboroug 
are 38 feet wide. 
feet deep and las 
and a sewer runs 

Terms: 10 per 
chase money to b 
time of sale, balai 
in 30 days thereai 
terms can be arr 
by installments. ' 
ject to a reserved 
will be offered se; 

For fruther pa 
' ditious-apply.- to_-

ANDREW L

}

»»«•« B.T«ertt‘h^.,n“5e,rr.
joining in the jolly choruses lnd" par- 8CtivFties ^®et been confined in

a, s“vsm *xdirs "nsl sssffst
cptable favors in the shape of a box 
of sweets and a box of stationery by 
the members of the Rotary Club.

1,|

ever grew,—
A number of, „ representative citi

zens of Brantford expect to 
London to-morrow to attend the 
funeral of the late Mr. Jeffrey Hale
who during his seventeen years of —The many Brantford admirers of

« n? Harry Cockshutt end fts dJncf in this city as manager of Mrs- Plumptre of Toronto, the en-
Mr W. H. Webling, were week-end Baak of Commerce, made him- ergetic head of the Red Cross head-
visitors in New York City. |self universally liked. He was the quarters in Toronto, will be interest-

most popular manager perhaps who S'? *n the following item from the Mrs. Wilson, the President’s wife,
• S.he.yer,,been In charge of a bank G and Dr. Ann» Howard Shaw, Chair- whom the anthem rings, from loyal
in tins city. ‘Gift for Mrs. Plumptre- Lady man of the Women’s Committee of

» Hendrle and Lady Hearst were re- the Council •' of National Defence,
Mrs. George Watt spent a few]* Tbe,., ant Avemvd Sunday School sponsible for the idea of acknowledg- have jolqe&inan open letter to the

days In Toronto this week the euest 4ssemWy room was crowded to the lng Mrs. Plumptre’s work in the women of it# allied countries which they never lose their royal goats,
of her mother, Mrs. Jennings | d°ors nn Wednesday evening when patriotic campaign, and yes- will be distr&pted through American God 8aVe all kings and uueena

' S ’the children of the North Ward Kith îerday morning a very handsome diplomats in those countries. It ®U K ngs 80(1 queena’

-w.r,ïs|ï!«îs«»,îs;
Mîbh Moi-'n.i. -a tt cm , | North Ward Kith and win „ accompanied the gift, mentioned the in Europe, faithfully pledging our digging where bombs are thick,who ha^b^n th. J, est°f J,0rOM-0- managJYhe bustoe^ en™ of ,t fPP'eC^t],0n.felt by,those interested interests and co-Aperation in the there in the fight. God save, the

èdefeip, S^n^o^hoV'bSÜ in

» Jsa*—, .. WAïp.safis
rs. W. J. Verity anno nces I T ., — Many Brantford friends of Mr. to defend the ideals which under- evarto<M’C' C°d save Our ildbie boys.

the safe arrival of their daughtov, ^rs recently received by a Geo. W. Surbey, will learn with re- ,ie this- supreme, sacrifice, which going where war destroys bodies of
Mrs. Wilton Hitchon, in England. from England, state gret of his recent passing away in the>lr government demands of them, men; guard them iby night and day,
Miss Muriel Heaven of Toronto. | ‘ nst et,r. relatives who is a I Montreal: Montreal, Feb 4—George and to accept with fortitude and send them, from far away, when 
who accompanied Mrs. Hitchun, Lwflrs.s ! i t k?‘tter- has been W. Surbey, a well known figure in calmness their death. , But thpy ended is the fray, safe home again, 
was quietly married to Li?ut. Mor-1 av,. haa °y , 6 authorities. the publicity business in Canada, died shrink from, the greater sorrow God save the widows all, widows in
ley Verity, of the 125th battaltou, fiers sw.a 0t ♦ s<?cks’ ®u/' E,1, hls residence, 661 Belmont Ave., which comes, from the loss of moral hut and hall, mothers and brides!
stationed at Witley Camp, son of Here is an excefilnV credit' Westmount, on Saturday, after a flbre that robs them of health and Waiting for James or John, who is
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Verity, on F-i- government to Iw M m°“r l?ng ,llln®8S/ wa® born in St. lm“1S’ vigor.” forever gone; and the red stream

A number of Brantfordites took | this afd'othlr "t^siwho havtdonJ The'caft R^former^and "la te^'serve! morar^rces ^™ tTeU ** ^ving dad8 £en £ ip
°f Mr" W-,C- Boddy:9 HtT1 a^,d°^g the,r b,t 80 nobIy“or for some ?ea?s« business manager of_society. , kld8 at their toothers’ knees, saying.

r®IyI“g day,°n Tbul?day1Jto =all on the soldier boys at the front. of the Brantford Expositor. Coming A Remarkable Prophecy. “Where’s daddy, please?” Lined up
b®„. g“®8t’ .MrSl McDonald of God- —«— to Montreal he became eastern rt£ (Made in the 16th Century.) with such as these, monarchs are
in the titv 8 8PeD g a W We The Women’s Patriotic Leagn. F,rfit8ent/tlve*In tbe Montreal adver- (From thee scrapbook of Robert cheap.

* City‘ 'entertained the men of th« 2nd D^ tm6nt °f The Starr Pub- Bickerdike, ex-M.t>., Montreal.)
The Mlsmses Wye w*«-e the host- on, Monday «vening. months ago X suffered a s^oke^o" Whe pIctur6s. lqok aliv® with

esses at a very small informal tea |al Tabernade. A short pro- apoplexy some time ago. Interment
on Wednesday afternoon, given in was given by Mr. J. G. will (take place at Galt, Ont. | When ships like fishes swim below
honor of Mrs. Harry Papple, who „ T"1’ Dr- Hart and Miss Hilda .—♦— | the sea,
lias recently taken up residence in |f[urley, which was much enjoyed by Wounded soldiers exhibited spec!- when men outstripping birds can

the men, atter which refreshments ..I scour the sky,
were served by the ladles, assisted ^ ,15ce”fy Then half the world deep drenched
by the younger members of the Pa- a eu*urb ot Dublin.

eniovahie T ere was a large attendance of 
J Table visitors, among them

wounded soldiers who also displayed ] 
a keen Interest in the articles inade ' 
by their comrades. The work on 
view was quite large in quantity, i 
and surprisingly well finished. It is 
marked also by a very high degree 
of artistic skill and is the product 
of considerable manual dexterity.
There were numerous examples of 
carving basket work, toy-making, 
fancy work, such as tea cosies, arti
ficial flowers, embroidery, photo
graph frames, and sotoe excellent 
black and white work and water 
color sketches. General Sir Byran 
Mahon, Commander of the Forces 
in Ireland, presided at the opening 
proceedings.

skies.—Os- go to

! Rippling Rhymesavenue was, the hostess at a very en
joyable little children's party 
Wednesday afternoon the event being j 
in honor vl one of the little people’s ! 
birthday.

on<$>

! GOD SAVE THEM.

God save the divers kings for
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wilkes

week-end visitors in Toronto.
are

throats; may they with wisdom
choose all policies they use, and may

i <$>

i
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Te
Electric Home Needs ! 7

I Soli
Dated at Bran 

fifth day of Janus
for dining room, kitchen or 
boudoir as shown in our ex
hibit» cut housework in half 
and give the housewife more 
leisure to engage in other 
matters. We cannot begin to tell you of the many eifctric 
time and labor 

V have. So we invite

1

It Mortg
OF FAffM 

Under apd by vj 
cf sale contained 
gage, which will t 
time of sale', then 
for sate by Public 
day the 16th’day 
1918, at two o’cl 
noon,-at the Cour 
City of Brantford, 
Bragg, Auctioneer^ 

The following p 
All and singular t 
or tract of land >an| 
lying and being iij 
Brantford, in the j 
being composted of 
ter Two in the ff 
the Mt. Pleasant I 
Township containin 
and forty-six sone 
acre, and more pari 
in the Conveyance 
Peter McHwen to] 
registered in the H 
the County of Bran 
of Octqberi 1901 ill 
Number 4*887/

On this property 
containing six roo] 
fèet by1 6Û feet. J 
just.starting to be] 
situated about halfl 
Village of Mount 1 

Terms—Ten per 
chase money is to 
the time of sale, a] 
purchase money l 
thereafter.

This property wl 
to a reserve bid.

For further pan 
ditions of sale, appl 

‘ eer, or to W. M. (] 
ket Street, Brantfl 

• the Mortgagee, | 
Dated at Brantfd 

of January, A.D., l|

i
savers we

- mH you to 
[\ come and sèe for yourself 
f. Don't hesitate to ask for a 
î demonstration of any article 

you see. That’s what 
here for.

•H l#fc Automatic 488.x Repair work give» prompt, attention.

5üPP« )
GUESS.

Two high-grade, 17 jewelled Re
gina Watches, a lady’s and a Gent’s 
Will be given away ifree at Bui 1er's 
next Saturday. Watch for announce
ment in Tuesday’s paper.

we areji£$901w.
the city from Toronto.

)
in blood shall lie.

—Mother Shipton.
Lieut. Swetman of Toronto, spent.. . _

a few days in the city this week, the trl°, Leagti», and an 
guest of his sister, Mrs. J. B. Foth- IeociaI hour was spent, 
eringham, Grace Church Rectory.

1BEAUTIFUL HAIR 
THICK, WAVY,

numerous
*♦1 jA

The Dufferin Rifles Chapter, I.O. 
D.E., held a very successful knitting 
tea at the armouries on Thursday 
afternoon, the hostesses for the day 
being Mrs. Frank Howard, Mrs E. 
H. Newman, Mrs. W. D. Coghill and 
Mrs. R. Rowe. During the after
noon Miss 
eral violin 
trice Wilson of Toronto, Mrs. S. F. 
Passmore’s guest sang several songs 
most delightfully. At the tea hour 
the Misses Lillian and Eileen Miller 
and Miss Dorothy Sowe assisted the 
hostesses.

16,000 DRAFTED•*-
Lieut. Ransome Wilkes was

week-end visitor from Toronto at 
the parental home, “Hemham”.

a■
J1Btj l

:MEN IN Ml mm FCapt. W. Wallace was a week-end 
visitor at the parental home. Chest
nut Avenue, from the officers con
valescent Home, Toronto.

—*—

Cadet Lyman Goold spent the 
week-end In the city from Wyckliffe 
Hall, Toronto, the guest of hls par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Goold, 
Chestnut Avenue.

-T,
/ Marjorie Jones gave sey- 

selections, and Miss Bea-
L |!

Draw a moist cloth through Rate 
and double its beauty

' at once. ■ ■ j

Save your hair! Dandruff disap
pears and hair stops com

ing otit.

Immediate? —Yesî Certain? — 
that’s the joy of It. Your hair be- 
conjes light, 
and appears
beautiful ae a young girl’s after an 
application of Danderine. Also try 

ed zand are In khaki. It is estimated this—moisten a cloth with a little
that something like fifteen per cent, ^^our ode W» .

strand at a time. sThis will cleanse
without leave. A considerable per- lb,e and*^ i^iust* a tew 
eentage of these will he located, and haVe^youihlad
Sf ‘th? next few wee^and^pèr- ^ wW hair

intend Sh^SrSl ^ OAtdlfSe Metropolitan Mt W f

Miss Grace Adams of Toronto Unl-jthe Governor-General of this Domln- ”?nna 5110 ^ B"^°yd before the® ' AppeaT TrftS ’or ^ndrS® cl mnw^ PuHfks^^inVU ,_______
versity, spent the week-end at the . o_. I la* week and who was greeted by!„ourtB ffaverai thousand more men .nmio. ih« —------ -
parental home, Northumberland St., . .. . *B- oapajcity house at Massey Hall, should be obtained by the end of thli itching and faUtn* Kafr WANT- A WHOiiï' t/yh
from Queen’s Hall, Toronto. -example of following not only the Thursday night was «objected to a j month It to exacted that the act willDlea^vonm^t win ha Tfteî Br c.u7.Tt AWHOLE D°T-letter but the spirit of the Food Con- most regrotable incident whilst in 'vlU have yielded from the First ^

troller’s regulations in the Vice- Gemmv tostimte”» th*n2f Class som-ethlcg over twenty thou- hairMfne and doRjaÿ at$Rt—$iee—i 0et'.’ Feb‘ 8-—the drait «.art
ted «Wte. -declared wa? the 2$ ^o^mente^ *" ,0rx_W“Vÿ over 7scal»W Mir~«r&w'ih* aM
rumor was apparently circulated renforcements. > Dàndêrlne te th» hoir leglelatioa for Ottawa has been pre- eiP^-votmarine cha-j-
there that ehe was pro-German. At —--------- fresh shbWêrs bf r^ ^^uhrtte^ pared by the city solicitor. The t»r the Ft>rd Mo"

Rold of the Lieutenant-Governor 0f !'x o’clock the night Of her appear- Knit a pair of socks far a French are to Vegetation it cltf will ask special legislation to ! dw .T9616'"
Ontario has not tasted toast made}î?c®?l-Mî“reyJ?'^î,a «oMier by Saturday, Feb. 23. The thé rootg, in-HRorates'anl^ti^tRens cbto ® î* open .D”118 for the mutil- S-tKt
from White bread for months, that ad, . ^ Queen s Hotel French are badly in need of socks them. îts exhilarating, .stimulating elections at eight o’cloek in- one hf the' vb6»eiJi'WirVhH ifrnpJhf i

since the tfvst whispei1 of a augur! ri+a- <ng erbes examination. Katar- ' beautiful. * atid to provide that all coal sold8mm* !*???* '®l tlle
shortage, that bacon has been on the ally the whole incident wee most dis- -—----------------------------- you caa Bnrelv have nrettv Warm be weighed on such civic =,«,?„ m sj î?ye bèeH ^bntracted for by
list of rarely-used luxuries since the • c onceriJng -to- Madame Gardtni who GUESS. ibR;^l^^»?haft RRVTo^éfit^^if gLvg the eity^wS tae naYyl,
country was asked to conserve • It was just about to make her initial Register your guess at Boiler you will spend a few cente ttf a bot I the ratepayer to exeihnt fro™ *„v°^ The in«a*~ * ’

w" *to Ml». T. H. Whitehead DuUert. to Tuwto,’. w ” tr” it .Ï SSttoa." ‘ »M° tototo«.l“S"iur,”^”th'S ^

With Noil-exempted Absen
tees Located and Appeals 

Refused 20,000 We have now on dipU, îSK?"

ofVaZeBtineefrom.^ùp

TaUy Car,ds, Tissue Napkins, Candle 
Shade, Candles, Seals, Hearts,

Cupids, Decorations, Etc.

3 Ottawa, Feb. 8.—With approxi
mately fifty thousand applications 
for exemption still to be decided, and 
the coming first combing ever give-i 
to the wholv of Class 1 under the 
Military Service Act, some sixteen 
thousand men have now been draft-

♦*■
The Schubert Choir under the con- 

ductorshlp of Mr. Higgins, have 
been practicing most assiduously for 
the past few months. The works of 
Elgar, and other well known musi
cians have been taken up, and their
production at the Opera House on __„„Feb. 19th is being anticipated with IÏ? “rweîwiv
much interest by music loVers in *° ^’Wv^B^s DcaDltfordatie#, recently 
Brantford, Paris and vie-n‘tv Th“ concluded hto 5 let year of oontinu-
chiotr will be assist^ by Uiâi very «®rrioe on the Grand Trunk rail- 
charming Coloratura soprano, Betsy way * ^«way record undoubtedly 
Lane Shepherd of New Yjrtt and To- tOT «1®-whole continent and possibly 
ronto selected orchestra. All sections e3DC®^e(l T110^ even in the railway cir- 
at the choir are particularly strong °l'ee Great Britain where
this season. service is deservedly rewarded with

full pensions.

Cadet Hasalman, who has been 
In the Aviaton School, Burwash 
Hall, left lest week for Texas, to 
complete his course.

Mr. Fluke the -big -genial G. T. R. 
-conductor on the Flyer and Inter
national Limited which -passes -thru 
Brantford every -day between Toron-

wavy, fluffy, abundant 
as soft, lustrous and

Miss McNally, Domestic Science 
Instructress of tbe B. C. I. returned 
this week from Montreal, where she 
lias been recuperating after a ser
ious illness. of the non-exempted men who were 

ordered to report are now absent te

S BOOKSTOREMiss Grace Leeming, who is at
tending the Rosemary School, left 
last Week for Florida, where the 
school has taken up its winter 
residence, owing to the extreme 
cold in New York.

rkmlong

pm -

569. 166 COLBORNE ST,
k ■ •::> -fc -#-«$ > (

’vSrS* » -■»-

Î- THREEASP 
By Courier Leased

Boston, Mass., Fi 
nog, hie wife, Mro. 
Mary E. Spra-tt, a v 
dead in the V-efn-o 
Southend -district t 
flowing from au ou

■ as
i! !i

Miss Helen Oldham was a week
end visitor from Toronto, at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Oldham, William St.

xregal household at Rideau Hall. 
But it copies more intimately home 
to us when we hear that the hous.-

j

ÀCadet Duncan Dempster of the 
Flying Corps Was a wt-ak-end visitor 
at the home of his mother, Mrs. D. 
Dempster, William St.

—♦-—

Mr. Reg. Orummett of the Imper
ial Bank staff, is spending the waek 
end In Buffalo.

Miss Beatrice Wilson of Torpnto 
Is the guest of Mrs. S. 
more, Charlotte St.

i
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